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Mianitoba.
.F. Trudeau, butelher, St. Boaniface, is dead.
J. H. Rose, 'lmuggist, Wiunipeg, bu~ as-

aigned.
S. T. Cooper. gainerai store, Ninga. has sold

eut.
Shillingteu & Co. anneunco that they will

retire froni the' hardware business at Stockten
sud open a store in the samoe lino in lIe-
]and.

Th.eWýinnipegretailera' associationi proposes
te nemtinate a candidate fer alderman, and
the namsof et0. H. WVilson bas beeu mon-
tioned.

The Minnedesa Tribune figures up the
building ireproivements fer the year ln that
tewn at $22,215. In addition the M. e. N.
W\. railwayeocopnny la maltiug improvemnts
te its buildings aud grounds te tho value et
at ieast s10,000

At Rapid Cit.y on Nov. 7tli, a lamp ex-
plodedl lu E. Gardiner's hardware store, and
in a eir moments tho building was afiamo.
Noue ot the contents wore savcd. Tho build-
ing was ewued by J. M. Hal; insurance
$800 in the Lancashire cempany. The build-
ing was Wortbh$,OO E. Gardiner's stock
iras valuai at $8,000; insured fer M2,200 in
the Guardian, Phoenix sud Royal. The
ceunty records kept iu the uppcx. portion et
the building are 8, total las.

Mr.'Carrutbers, dealer in bides and wool,
etc., WVinnipeg, rotumued last week troni a
trip east. Re feund the bide markets gen-
mrlly weak aud lower. At Chicago country

buff hides were seliig at 7 cents, which la b
cents off front tho top prico reached a short
timo ugo. The tondency et prices ha thinks
will hae casier, as is usual ut this seasen et
the year, aà.tbe bides are increased in 'woight

byte bouvier Mwth et liair aud stable mat-
ter ad'hening te thora. He does net think,
however, that prices wiil go as low for soa
tiue agoan a.s tley vzer a yenr ugo, bistora
the -1boom"I in Pricm set iu.

Body & Noua'W linseea oul miil i uiui-
pog ;a now runiug full tume aud the
manager expects te secure o, sufficiont quan-
tity of seod te-lreep them going throuqhout
the year. The ohl manutaetured is sbîppea
as for West as tho Pacifie Su;an sd alse
tu Eastern Canada, besides supplying the
local demand. The local doniaud enly cten-
8times a limaited quantity et the i useea mea,

ow)u te the phoutitul supply et other elîaap
tedatuifs horo, and the bulik et the preduot is
shipped oust and west.

Alberta.
Four huxidrod sud fit ty tÀ us is uew the

daiy output pf the Lot.hbrit 3o mine, says
the Lethbri'lge News. Ne. 8Si iaft g munîing
sud s steamn pump bas boon put te work lu
Ne. 2 te clean it eut.

IVith its last issue tbe Edmonton Bulletin
entera upon its sixteenth year. having coin-
mounced publication at Edmxon lu
the tali et 1880. At that tume it, -as ext-
peoted that tho main lino et the Canadi.u
Pacifie Railway, thon lest starting west tramt
Winnipeg, would pasa through Edmonton.

The toe ef South Edmonton, writes a
oorrospon"numt, bas mande excellent progrees, a
caret ni ositmate showing it bas raoera than
deubled itzelf during the four years et its

existnce.Theppuhation lu '92 was exactly
70, in '93 l50, lu'12200, sud the population
uow is M5 te 700. Over 875,U)00 worth et
good substantiai buildings have gone up
during the lest twolve, months, sud there are
at lest, a dozon more conmoucai witbin the'
pMa ttwoweeks. Reai stata bas beon stadily
aulaig at goad prices, sud iu every case at

anavauce. The most important improve-
meut thia yeur la tbe now oatmeal miii, buit
by Brackman & Nor.

Assiniboia,
The businass hereûtefe carriai on by

Cowau & Edwards, et Indian Head, as impie.
ment dealers, sud that af Jas. Cenu, as
lumber marchant, have beau amalganiated,
sud the nov conceru will be known, as Colvan,
Edwards & Coun. The nov firm lias added
a stock et hardware, etc., te the linos, former-
hy carried.

The exporirueutal shipmneut et fat sbeap
sent te the Britishi markets caverai weeka
aoby rachera ini this district, saya tho
àedicine Mat Times, lias "1panai eut"I in a

manuor 'which bas exceced the nicat san-
poine expectatieus. The sheep wero laudai
in Glasgow iu splendid condition, sud %vers
offered for sale by Speedie, lres, as 1 lo
Canadian '%V",rM; fat or lu full condition
for early feaoding." The lot %vere kuodcd
down at 84t§ 6d, or about 8.40 par bond, and
will net aur ranchers about $1.75 a liua, atter
frai glt aud ail the other expeusea bave beau
paid. The shipment et shaep was as fine a
lot as evoir lait. the wvest, sud ie la exceeadingly
gratifyiug te know that the figuras reaiized
are suai as te encourage further shipments
af this chias. The outlit 'vas owned by the
Little Plume Ranch Company, and Rutherferd
& Son, et Medicine Hat, sud lopa-Jobuston,
of Giaichen. W. Rutherford, accompataied
it te GhaEgow.

Northwest Ontario.
The combiued production of thirty atamps,

ton at the Sultans, ton ut tho Reg-:a, sud
tan at the Goid M muines, during tho hast
tweuty-five days, bas beau 810,000 lu geld,
ays the Rat Partage Record.

The twe gold mining proporties kuowu as
Chien D'or and Qocen Boa, ou Lakeof the'
WVoods isiands, waro purchased rently froin
Capt. J. Hl. Mlenesy. et Rat Part ages

W .Lyou, of Kooývatin, Jtosep Briuley
Smxith, et Buckingham, Que., boing the pur-
chaser. These dlaims comprise about 1l!ty-six
seras situatod on. two isands about bal ae
mile West ot the Sultans mine.

The Ottaýwa.Houso, nt Poit Arthiur, ownedl
by apl. SeBrvals, Was liurned ou Novoisher 7.

Proica ly the i2ouse sud fumuituro are a
total bass. Value $10,000.

.Aiother New Lignite BuFfer.t
Another now lignite stove irill shortly bc

on the market.. Tho Gurney- Tildon Co., of
Hamilton and. Winnipeg, are now manufae-
turing a uew grate, which lias bean dosigu.sd
speeally for burning uur native lignite coal.
A stovo fitted with thist grata i8 now in use
in the promises of tite company hoe, and
samples i the new grates are aise on view.
Mr. Burridge, manager of the company hoem,
gave a representative of '£ho Commercial an
opperunty of oxaminine the new invention,
the thrday, ind explained the working of
the grate.

The stovo in which the Souris lignite enal
la now boing usod -.as first inspected. Tho
fire was lowv at the tume, but in a very brief
tume atter the drafts oa beau turned on, a
splendid firo was bumuz'ug in tho stevo. The
steove appear te liave plonty of draft. cati bo
cazily regulated, and the ent bures with a
or liht dlame and threws out a godý lieat.

'l ho grate, w hich, is tho special featuri, fur
buruing this ceai, is buit on an entiroly
différont ni-:-pat fromn tho ordinary sn'vo
Frate:%, ouitat the saine tinte, it caui ho fitted
ito an a.rdiuary Gurnoy steve, and ca-a ho

rornoved quichly and roplacod by the orýlinsuy
grata, s0 that any oeo uaing those, stoves eau
use tho lignite or the ordinary grates at
pleasure, just as thoy chouse. The new lig-
nite grato is se arranged that the
draft reachea the lire front the aides,
instead ef frrnm the bottera, and is
carried directly te the centre ef the mass of
citai. WVith tho old style ef grates thore la a
waste ef about hait the fuel in burning lignite
ceai, as theouteil slaeka and talla tbrough iute
the ash pari befere it la bumned. The cotise-
quence, is that fully hait the fuel ia throwu
-)ut with the ashes. With this new grate the
waste la entiroly aveîded, aud the ceai is
completely consumed. The now grata bas
beau oxamined by exports, who are higbly
pleased witb it, and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway has aiready ordered a snpply of the
grates for their depots whero the lignite ceai
eau ho precuýrcd conveuieutly. -

It is the intentien of the Gurnoy-Tildent
Ce. to fit thoeo grates te saverai of their
leadin.-steves at once, both in beating sud
cook steves, aud they expect te have a supply
ready for the market ir. a short dte. Evon-
tual1ly they ivili hve the grata fitted tu al
their steves, se that their custemers cati bave
either the commun -~rate or the lignite, or
both grates if they cloose with every steve.
The uew grata la net exptaive and wiil net
add mueli te the oust ef a steve.

WinuiDez mIarkets a Year Ago,-
Wlieat.-No. 1 bard,' o.. Fert, William
afloat, 56 te 57c au&ý 39 te 4,2c te
farmera, Manitoba count.ry points.
Filur.-Local price, per sack, Patenta,

81.45 ; Baisera, 81.85.
Brau.-P±r ton, 810.
Shorts.-Iui ten, $12.
Oat.-Per bushol, car lots, '28J te 24c.
Banloy.-Per bushel, foed 28c, tu 30; mnalt-

iug 85.
Flax Soe.-SIl.o0.
Butter.-lound iots country dairy 10 te

15e.
Chees.--Small lota il te 11ýc.
Eggs.-Ftiah, 14c, round lots.
Beef.-Fresli, par lb., 4 te 5c.
Mntton.-Fresb, aud Iamb, 5j te 6c.
Hegs.-Dressea, 5 to 5àc.
Cattle.-Btcber, 2 to 2je.

Hogs-Lie, of crs,4 te 1 ýo.
Sheo.-$.25 e 8.40par 100 pounds.

Senoca Root.-19 te 200.
Chickens.-7 te 8c; spring clickons 8 te

10e.
Hides.-Ne. i caws, 2ùc.
Potatocs.--45l te 50o por bushel.
H3ay.-$84.50 te 8-.0 a ton, car lota.
Wool1.-8 te 90, naie fleoco.
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